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ON CROUP. songe, ntthe end af the probangempleyed, should

$M% <. QGU«& \çaYLL-aNOWN FIELDS. net cxceed a third, or at mest,1 a bai' an inch lu
diamct'r in order tt pa .he aperture wf t.e gottis

Tle first stage of croup comprises ail the symp- and enter the laryngeai taily. (Medicec. Rev.
toms prier to the attack proper, or second one wben july, 59, p. 168.) This operation ie much easler

the disease may bc said to be fairly developed. The than usually supposed by those Who have net triad
third stage is that of collapse, or threatened suffo- it-Eo. Meigs boti auterizes and bleede largely,
cation fronm obstruction of the trachea, produced (Bra.lîw. Cbapman finds the average time
y the formation et a deciduous membrane, or by requircd te subdue croup by Green'a method, ta ha
the pouring out of a qluantity of purilent lymph from 5 b 6 bouts. <Raaki,'55, blr.)

hich fills the air passages. (Deweee. p. 477, Cope- Watson recamiends first, a wam bath, (981F.);
ld, mis). urns says that the most freq.ent then bleedingi next tartar emetic (k te i gr. doses>

e of the immediate production of an attacik e every histeen minutes until symptims cf collapse
d and wet. art produced, giving brandy vcry carafly if the
Measles, Cheyne says, ft4en sets in with ringing prostrtion becomes t00 great. (Practice, p. 561.>

agh and catarrhal symptoms, se closely resem- Bathe froi PS' te 10 0 cela% w'thout stimulating,
'ng ose of croup that the most experienced are pramole emesis, and prove useful lu overceming

le ta mietake them for the commencement of the ail stages but the last. Kcep the child
ter disease. But the rapid disappearance of them r frei 15 minutes te balf an bout. Cape-
the eiloresence appears, soon dissipates the land, g thinks the tine May in se instances

ubt. (Copeland, Le prolonge ta two bour . Tbe nurse might b
In croup alone the fauces are net inflamed, and instructed te test the temparature of the water by
rer show diphtheritic exudation. Wlen compli- means of er arm inserted fora faw moments up Ie
ted with diphtheria, tincture of iodine should be the shoulder before immersing the child-En.
pliedi to them. (Rankin, '.2, .Afer he bath he patient shoid be well dried and
Roarsenas.-Cheyne says, that on the appearance wrppedinblunketstepremotasweating. (Wood's
hoarseness, croup sheuld be apprebended and Pracîlce, - J-3.) Churchill says abaths May be
'ded against. He recommends confinement te empoyed eitber before or aftar the bleeding. (On

warm room, abstinence from ail stimulating food, Children, p. 285.)
'd bathing and nauseating doses of wine of ipe- Bleeding fren a vain le net se applicable, as a

with syrup of tolu and mucilage. general cule, in cities us in country places. If tee
Cold Jpplications.-These bave been formerly fat tn find a vain, im-uarse the baud or foot in wam

ented upon in this journal. (p. 81.) watar, whau the swolleu vains may readilybe de-
iabaIds Treaientte-Ile neyer blteds or bliaterp tectod in tgtt.

up, but, censidering it à, spasmodia affection, Tw leches are sufficint fora child a yar d
airealerian, squills andJ opium, after clear- '9ree fer pe of two Yeats four for thr e years,

h stemach by anruee n ipecac. an seualn. Place id on the trachea ben yu
vVaier. - .; iynDel baui*. j drac.; Tr. t pii.1=.--E can watcb hegm, but on he sternum if cmpelled

(dBath. T). Chapma f.nds t e vera e
pe rqre eda tsveru rouu tp cbiydrrn efef'om 2 tbe

of ap,. 'Iiooo (mmns ta lb yeurs nay takc' Ît f'terY afterwards until a decidad affect bas beau producci!
from 5toan hhur. by i(.

mixture iM contiWued until complete relief s Whon a weak puise becomes fua and bard y
,which ha finds generslly tlobe In fre It bleeding, i t a rY a repeatic (ito advantage.

Il houts, Lut neyer Leyond 48. (Copeland, xi,.) (Copelai, sir.)
#7t' TreiienL.-Dr. Horace (ir'"n, atter bav To eacb dose cf' tarlar aniatia Cauie racommends

vionsty evacuated the tebmacu witb ipecac, the addition of 3 grains f calomel and 3 o muriate
as the fAuces, and tbe trachea from t e o anmoni n (Watson, 562.) Bur s eys ia the
down ta its bifurcation, with a strong saIn- true CraLP s seon as calomel produces greau atoise

thle nitrat, cf silver, (40 Ia 80 grains ta the th sYmPtons become alteviated. (Midw., p. 775.)
ater), by means aof a probang pushcd inca il Cah directe anm y la ait grain doses,

the epigltti la held with a figar of the laft witout Leeding, in pe second or congestivestage.
ad repeats thc opeation avery ew heurs, Afser ea emaesi b thmdicine a withbeld for wo
er, lu Lad casas, until relief la abtained. He meure ntil tm disease "s tubdued. Undue action
r tiis tratnent suitable ta ail stages oai ofb thienbwelis cutrolle byopiime . (Watson,561 )

but that the earlier i la applid the grebter pMoofdo't-Rihardso say. tat he bas trbated
chance aor suceSu. croup at ils onsat by means of chlorafarro inhala-
larynx, ha ays, does net increase in site np tiens, wuct t esttes thatu e bas neer witnessed

eâge ef 12 years, tbat aof a chili! af 2 (e~ romi any allier mode; but, unfortunately, la bas

y m leanl of he m inred for man febomts up atow

qually as lrge as snh tbn years older.f i rit i. .
Afe apertrre tf ba glottit betWpeae slse adrsied

te ta &,un le in diametor, adt!iergfore th, 1e apor eths.-Dr. Bdd, of Bristol, recnmed


